
CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1405.

March 17.
Westminster.

March 16.
Westminster.

March 11.
Westminster.

March 16.
Westminster.

March 21.
Westminster.
March 28.

March 14.
Westminster.

March 31.
Westminster.

The like to the escheators in the followingcounties : _

Surrey. Berks.
Southampton. Buckingham.
Wllts- Somerset.
Oxford.

Writ fir intsinlnt<loin pursuance to the tenants.
Presentation of Simon Hoke,chaplain of the (-Impel »,„,,,, ,,,*•

household,to the church of Wonsyngton,in the diocese of Winchester,
in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the bishopric of
Winchesterbeinglatelyin his hands. ByK.

Licencefor the king's clerk Thomas Overtoil to obtain from the pope
graces and provisions to ecclesiastical beneficespertaining to the collation
of the archbishopof York and the bishopof Lincoln,and to take
possession of the benefices.

*

Byp.s.

Pardon to RobertAggecombefor all felonies committed byhim except
treasons,murders and rapes.

'

Byp.s.

Licencefor the king's clerk John Kyngton to obtain from the pope

graces, provisions and expectations to cunonries and prebends in the
metropolitan church of York and the collegiate church of St. John of

Beverley,in the diocese of York,and offices and dignities in the same
churches, and to take possession of the same. ByK.

Grant for life to Charles de Naverre of 250 marks yearly at the
Exchequer.

'

ByK.
Mandateto the escheator in the county of Lincoln for the restitution of

the temporalitiesof the bishopric of Lincoln,with issues from 14 March
last, to Philip,late abbot of Leyceslre,whom the pope has appointed

bishopin the place, of Henry, late bishop, tra,nsla,ted to the church of

Winchester,and who has renounced everything prejudicial to the kingin
the papal bull and whose fealtythe kinghas taken. | /'W/rr/.J Byp.s.

The like to the escheators in the counties named
Oxford.
Bedfordand Buckingham.
Northampton.
Cambridgeand Huntingdon.
Hertford.
Nottingham.
Rutland.
Leicester.

The like to John Ilende,mayor of London and escheator in the same
city.

Writ ///' iiitcmlrntlnin pursuance to the tenants.
(rrant^for life to the, king's consort Joan, <jueen of Kngland, of a,n inn

bythe Thames in the. parish of St. l>enet in Temesestrete,London,late,
of Edward,duke, of York,and formerlyof the elder countess of Salisburythat now is,with all profits and commodities from the time, when it was
in the king'shands alter Uie possession of the duke.

.By p.s.
Assignmentto the king's clerk Kieha.rd Kyngeston,treasurer of the

household,for the expenses of the household, of BOO/,in which Thomas
(jylle of Kyngesuodeand William Mode of IVsemerssh were boundbya
writing of the staple to Adam Cone,citi/eii and mercer of London,and
ot the goods of the said Adam,forfeited to the kingbecause of his
outlawry in London on a plea of debt at the suit of John Pountadour of
Luca,merchant, and Thomasde Quarto of Luca,merchant. ByK.


